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"NEGLECT NOT rHE GUET THAT 1

VOL. VIL. LONDON, ONT., SEVENTH MOIb

THE SOLITARY WAY.

S IN THEE.'

ITH, 1892.

SERMON.1

There la a mystery in human hearts,
And though we be encircled bv a host
01 those who love us well and are beloved,
To every one of us, from ime to trne,
There cornes a sense of utter loneliness.
0nr dearest bend, is 114stranger "to our jny,
And cannot rral;ze our bitternecs.
16There is not one whn really understands,-
Not on~e ito enter into al! feel. "
Such is the cry of each ot us in turn,
We waoder in a Ilsolitaty w;;y,"
No matter what or where our lot may be;
Each heart, mystericus even to iLseIf,
Must Eye ils inner lite ini solitude.

And would you lknow the reason why ihis is?
It is because tht- Lord &~sires our love.
In every heart He wishes to be first,
Ile theiefore kteps the secret key Hlirself,
Tri open aIl its chambers, and to bless
Witb perfect sympathy and hr.ly peace
Eacb solitary sout that cu'nes to Him.
So when we feel ibis loneliness, je is
The Father's vùice sayiDg 6'corne tu me
And every tirne we are ' flot underbtoud"
1, i% a caîl in us to corne azaini,
F.or Christ alone can satisfy the sr'ul;
And eh se %ho wa)k with Himlfromn day to day,
Can neyer have a Ilsolieary way."

And wheo beneath sonie heavy crors you falot,
And say I cannot bear ihis heavy load

alone,
ousay ihe trutb. God made je purposely

Su heavy that you mutt return to lirn.
Thi' bitter grief which "00n one unle>rstanda"
Coove-ys a secret message frrm the King
Enireating you to corne Lu -lim aLain.
The mian of sorrows undersîands je weill,
Inail points tempte i he cao fetl with you,
You cannot corne too often or too near,
The S-n of God is infinite ingac
His presence sathfles the longing soul,
Andi those who walk with Hlm frum day to day
Caon neyer have a " sclitary way."

A contented mind is the titeatest
blessing a man can enjoy in this
wt.rld, and if in the present lifé bis
happiness arises from the bubduing
of bis desires, it %vilI arise in the next
froîn a gratification of them.-.ddison.

DL..IVERED BY JOHN J. CORNLLL ON
FOURTH-DAY MORNING 0F VEARLY

MEETING WEEK,. SIXTH MO.
i5th, 1892, AT FARMi-

INGTON, N. Y.

The more closely I study the teach-
ings and sayings of Jesus the more 1
see their adaptation to the needs of
man in this present state of .being. I
do not believe theni merely. because I
find tbem in the Bible, but because I
find them of practical value and worth
among humanity, and corroborated by
my own practical and personal expen.-
ence. I have long wordered why it is
that ien have babed their doctrines,
faiths and creeds cbiefiy upon the
teachings of the Aposties rather tban
upon the teachingsý of Jesus. Did flot
he whom we ail acknowledge to be the
gre-itest teacher among men under-
stand the trutb and the needs of
humanity better than those simple rmen
whom be called to aid hirn in bis mis-
sion ? Tbey were men called from
their traditions and prejudices, and
seeiog how bard iL ib to leave these al
behind to day, it is more eban likely
their conception of the new religion
'vas tinged more or less by them. If
there is aniy discrepancy between the
teacbing of Jesus and the teacbings of
the Aposties I Drefer the former, be-
cause I recognize Jesus to be para
mount to aIl other teachers because
bis life wvas without sin, a life in per-
fect obedience to the w il[ of the Father.

1 have feit a me.,sage resting upon
me this morning to caîl your attention
to some of thebe teachings, and the
practical application of tbem to the
needs of our own day. Trutli has not
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xo6 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
changed any more than Gad ha'.
changed. God remains and He evei
ivili remain to, give utterance ta the fiat,
" Let there be- light." There i., na]
diminution in the effulgence of'this
light. Aithough one in itself it is re
flected back in a vast variety of cobDrs.
TIhere are changes of seasons and day
and night, according to aur relation tat*hat light, sa aur estirnate of truth ivili
be infiuenced by aur position with the
s >urce of truth.

Jesus came to 'a people highly pro-
fessing, arnd believing theniselves ta he
peculiarly favored by Gad, but they
were. in an abnormal canditian. In
fariner times, because af the hardness
af their hearts th.ey demanded a medi-
ation hetween thern and Gad. Thly
cauld not stand face ta face with the
Almighty. Their wvish wvas granted, and
Gad gave them Moses for a leader, andthraugh him. the law and the rituals.
But this candition wvas flot always ta,rernain. A new covenant was fareseen
and faretold by the prophets. l'he
time would corne when '- God would
put His lawv in their inward parts and
,write it in their hearts, and they shall
teach no more every man his neighbor,
for they shial ail know m--, from theleast unto the greatest. ' This is the
beautiful language af the orients, ex-pressing the communing of the soul of
man with its Maker.

The first public woik that Jesus
found La do ivas ta cal! men ta, repent-
ence, and this hie addressed to the
members of the church, wtio rcgarded
themselves as the peaple of God. But
they were livingr in the outwvard, they
were depending upon ceremonies and
rituals. They were flot what the world
would calliro day unrepentent, but stili
their lives were flot lives of Pradtica1
righteousness.

"Repent l" Why ? Not because
God wauld pour aut His vials of wrath
Ppon you, or cansign yau to eternal tar-
nient. It was flot "Repent, or go ta hell.»
No. But "«Repent, for the, Kingdamn of
Heaven is at liand.»" "Cease ta do
evil, and learn ta do welI," and the

peace and jay of heaven will came into
your souls and yaur lives. jesus hiad
fia reference ta a heaven only beyond
the confines af time, but he referred to,
a present peaceful state of mind, ahippy condition of soul. Ceasing todo evil wvas ta leave off doing that that
destrayed aur peace of mind. If we
had been indulging in iii feelings, or
anger, or revenge, or indignation, we
were ta put these feelings out of aur
hearts, and cultivate the feeling of love
instead, and then wauld flowv in the
state of restful peace, wvhich is called
heaven. Refusal ta, do what we feel we
oughit ta do invariably brings a condi-
tion of suffering ; yielding a..edience isfollowed by its ample reward, ivhich ispeace, or heaven. When[%ve yield to,
the impressions of right in the saul itis God in the soul ruling and directing
our course, and wvhere God rules and
reigns is heaven,

Sa Jesus called the Jews ta came
away frrn their traditions and rimuais,
and corne ta the lawv placed within
If you ever attain heaven it ivili be
there.

When you corne ta understand God
through abedience ta bis will yau will
find that he is flot a Gad of vengeance,
as is often represented, that lie is flot
an angry beinz, waiting ta pour out
vials of wrath upon the soul hE-cause of
tratigressions. No human being ever
found hîm thuq. We feel sarry be-cause we have flot done what wve aught
ta, have done, but this feeling cames
from a God of love, and cornes for aur
gaod ta reclaim, us fromn further wander-
ing. God ever is full of carnpasion
and lave, and neyer of anger.

We find the church very largely re-
quiring us ta accept its theories and
beliîfs as essential. But 1 find these
rnastly faunded an the deductions and
interpretatians of the sayings of the
Apostles, and flot an those of Jesus.
Jesus says : "If any man will came
aCter me (that is be my disciple)
let hirn first deny himself, and take
up his cross and folaw me," (that
is in the life I arn Ieading). There is
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
no 'acceptance of any form of belief.
The first requirement is denial of self,
to place the control in the direction of
God, of ail our desires, and appetites,
and propensities which are ail weIl and
gcO9d, and necessary tO perform ail the
fun. .ions of life, but unduly indulged
miay shut us out from the enjoyment
of heaven. To guide is God s work, to
follow is man's. God will flot do it aIl.
It requires man's acquiescence and co-
operation. In the outward we have
this life to live, and we have to supply

.z;teniance for these physical bodies.
But we have to co-operate with God in
supplying this sustenance. We have to
cit away the virgin forests, we have to
plow the ground, we have to sow the
seed,' and reap the harvests. It is just
the same spiritually. H1e sends His
Son, His Light. Man must make the
choice wvhether to eoIlow it or not, he
must obey its Ieadirigs, he must keep
his propensities and appetites in due
subjectioti to iL, he must ever watch
that no selfish motive or desire usurps
undue power.

Then cornes the work of taking up
the cross daily, a constant watch over
our feelings thoughts and acts. There
is no stage in man's life where this is
not necessary. They deceive thern.
selves who think that there is a condi-
tion of santification in this life frorn
which man cannot faîl. So long as the
animal nature has cravings there needs
to be this watch over them. There is
no moment in life that man is flot liable
to fali if he does flot keep this constant
watch.

Then cornes the Il'following of me."
It is flot simply walking up and down
in Judea, flot outward, for the oulward
appearance has passed away. It is not
the crying Lord, Lord, but the doing of
his will manifested in the soul. The
wvork cornes into our home life in the
control of selfishness and in the fui-
filiing of the littleý duties that are re-
quired of us. These are the followers
of Jesus, no matter what the narne
under which they caîl upon the Father.

The invitation is universa!, *"lCome

unto me ai ye that labor and are heavy
laden and I iil give you rest.> This
is Jesus' way of getting into heaven.
Howv simple! HFow far-reaching!1 Ail
that are in the bondage of sin, ail that
are under the waves of affliction, and
sorrow and depression. Hie did flot
mean to me in the outward, but to me
the Christ within, the iight and power
of God in the soul, corne wviff our wills
laid low, our selfish desires subjected,
corne and ye shahl fid rest unto your
souls. Humility and meekness do flot
mean a shrinking from duty. But true
meekness is when our wvhole will is
brought into harmony with the divine
wvil.

This is the yoke that wiil become
easy and make every burden light.
Jesus used the beautiful simile of the
yoke and oxen. Like the oxen our
animal natures must be broke and
become accustomed to the yoke of
Christ, or subservien, to the divine wvill,
And we will find that H1e is flot a hard
Master, or an arbîtrary being, reaping
where H1e has flot sown, but that lie
makes the yoke easy and the burden
light.

On another occasion a young man
came to Hum with the question:
IlGood Master, wvhat shahl I do to in-
herit eternal life." This is the one
great goal to which we ahl look. Jesus
first endeavored to turfi him. away frorn
aIl outward instruinentalities, saying to
him: "Why calhest thou Me good?
there is none good but one, that is
God. Men in this day are Iooking
too much. to the outward Jesus of
Nazareth, that they forge or overlook
the Christ or the Spirit of God that
dwells within them. If any man ever
deserved the tiLle Ilgood " it ivas
fesus, but the young man's attention
was directed to, God as the alone source
of ail good. lie was next counselled
to keep the com. .iandments. This he
had done from his youth up. Yet
there was something he stili lacked, he
had lived a moral hife but his soul did
hot find perfect rest. Many think if
we do flot violate the moral haw it is aIl



io8 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
that is necessary. They who do this
have taken the first step, and are bet-
ter prepared to fulfili the higher re-
quirements. That required of this
young man was to go, seli that thou
hast and give to the poor. I do flot
take it as meaning our farms and prop-
erty, but seil that that stands between
us and our peace with God. If we love
anything more than God we are to dis-
pose of it to Him, flot to our brother
man, and Hie will richly pay us for it.
We must resolve to part 'vith that
course of life that is counter to Juis
wish If wve follow after His teach-
ings we ivili partake of His litnitless,
boundless, matchless love, and out of
this love in our hearts will flow the
desire that ôur brother may corne and
experience the same. Corne, taste and
see that the Lord is good, and that
heaven is flot away off yonder but
within nman, wbere God reigns and
rules. The spirit of humility says IIhere
amn 1, 0 Lord, do with me what thou
wilt,» or wvaiting in the attitude that
says, Ilhere arn 1, 0 Lord, send me."
Then there ivili be an experience of
eternal life, or a life continuous with
God.

I would that you might study the
scriptures more closely, they are a mine
of deep spiritual wealth, but like gold
we must dig and delve for it. The re-
ligion of Jesus is adapted to ail times.
We wvilI find it corroborated by our own
experience. XVe will find Hirn a per-
fect example and a great teacher.

Our requirements wilI be changed
only to adapt theniselves to the differ.
ence of our conditions. They will be
modified by our environrnents. They
stili are Ris brothers and sisters, who
do the will of Ris Father in beaven,
and to do Ris will they must love Hum
supremely and their fellow men as
thtzmselves. And if our lives have
been lived in acceptance with the divine
wvill here ail doub. will give way to the
feeling of an assurance that ail will be
wvell in the herenafter.

IlThe good alone are great."

GENESEE YEARLY MEETING
0F FRIENOS, HELD AT

FARMINGTON, N. Y.

Report of the Public Mfeeting, on i-st
day, 6th MO. zath, 1892.

1h' JULIA M1. IJUTTON.

31ORNING SE:DbI0N.

At i i o dlock a. m. ail present con-
vened in a season of sulent commun-
ion, preparing our hearts to receive
Divine truth. A visiting Friend irom
Philadeiphia, Louisa J. Roberts, then
arose anxd expressed in her heautiful
way, tliat she neyer can meet an as-
semblage like this without feeling ber
mind impressed svith the possibilities
lying before those present, who are
coming forward to take their places in
the active work of the world. Especi-
ally to the young did she at first ad-
ress herseif, telling them they take
their places in the world to-day as in
a niew creation; new fields of labor
await on every side. Ail are gatheririg
in the harvest, and it is important
what sort of a barvest we gather.
Would be soiry if there is one soul
here who ib not gathering the best the
world can offizr. It will flot do to cali
them to look exclusively to the past,
it bas had its day ; the work of the
future lies before you. Think of it,
young people!1 you are to be the
workers of the twentieth century.

She spoke of the beautiful life of the
cbild Jesus, and bowv, at the age of
twvelve years, he felt that be must be
about bis Father's business and went
and sat with the doctors and dignitar-
ies of the land, and began the work
assigned hirn. She especially called
the attention of little boys and girls to
the fact that afte~r sitting with the bigh
officiaIs of the land he went borne
and was obedient to lis parents, and
by tbat obedience he gained respect
and admiration, he also gained a
strength of character tbat enabled bim,
amnid ail the trials and conflicts he was
called upon to pass tbrougb, to say :
IlNot my will but thine be done, 0

los



YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 0

Father! " Just before the closing hour
he could say of his persecutors :
etFather, forgive them, for they know
pnot whlat they do." Not one word of
condemrnation. Dear hearts, are you
strong in forgiveness-in the lifting up
the heart and its duties ? Young men
were earnestly implored flot to yield to
temptation, even if they were obliged
to go into the .wilderness of their own
hearts, -ind stay there forty days and
nightF, in fasting and prayer, un-
tii they could say: IlGet thee behind
me, Satan." She reminded parents of
the importance of right influences in
the homne life, and of a spirit of meek
ness and gentleness in their daiiy
walks of life, remarking how impossi-
ble it mnight have been for that boy of
tweive years to be fitted to sit with
the law.raakers of the land, and go
forth to preach to the people, were it
flot for the training cf that holy family.
Think of the responsibility of carrying
this doctrine of Peace out intb the
world, and so rear your family. We
cannot expect to pass through hife with-
out fricton or trials in iihing this doc-
trine of Purity and Peace, but we must
prepare ourselves to maîntain it
through whatever may corne to us,
and it wili be a source of constant
strength.

The corning fit ty years gives a prom-
ise reminding us of the promise of the
prophet: IIWhen righteousness shall
cover the earth,» etc. Oh, dear souls,
may the Divine Spirit give you strength
to be faithful, etc. My pen cannot
give her description of how beautiful
will be the reward.

Next rose a ministering Friend from
New York, John Onderdonk, to cali
our attention to the fact that in ail
ages, and under ail circumstances the
Spirit of GQd is manifest to those who
give obedience to it, to give light to ail
conditions a- i peoples. The works o~f
the blessed jesus were in obedience to
that light, which was manifest to him
of the Father....

It is the love of God that bringeth
salvation, and it has appeared to ai

men. . . .Vhat is it to, be with
God ? Did we ever do a thing and
have a voice behind us saying : "This
is right?" This is of God? The
saine voice speaks in the heart of every
human being, of every race, and
tongue, and people. . . . Peter
was one who wvas thus taught by the
Master. It was his Pharisee educa-
tion that imprinted it on bis mmnd that
God was God only of the Je3us. He
had it in mind to go out and mneet an-
other man who was. a pagan, and lie
came into a condition of hunger be.
cause bis Jewish education opposed
it. He was told in his mind that he
hungered, and that he needed instruc-
tion. There wvas the stili smali voice
saying : IlPeter Ar/se ! . ." and
he -arose, and went on his journey to
the Gentile and Pagan, whose prayers
had. 'o gone up in like manner. Hie,
too, had been sent, in mmnd, to go to
the saine place as Peter was sent..

.Peter there decla.red that God is
no respecter of persons, etc..
He knew by bis Jewish traditions tha
it was unceéan to mingle îvith the Cen.
tules but that was ayU 7wipzed away...
We can all be brought to the saine
condition. .. We can ai/ be brozight
(o God.

Next a minister frorn Mendon, John
J. Corneli, spoke on the subject of
IlRestoration Jrom Siii." Hie said
there is, perhaps, no subject which
more earnestly occupies the minds of
men. . . There are dogmas that
are no longer held by those who accept
them. . " . We are living to-day in
the present, the past bas done its work,
and we have our work to do....
He describes a truc ministry to be
simply the working of the Divine
Spirit upon the humani spirit, enabling
it to set forth Spiritual truth.

As we understand it, "Restoration
front Sim,"' according to many of the
doctrines held by mankind, is only a
preservation from the consequences of
si.i When we pass into the unknown
-world. . . "I find I need to be
preserved frtri that which would de-
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110 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.
stroy my happiness, .every heur. I
must exercise a Power over rny *ewn
nature, that, ivith Divine assistance,
saves me from the commission rf sin,thus ai oiding it consequences, wviether
in the l)resent or the future. Il Wc
are flot always faîtlful in the fullneis
to wliat we .do know, yet, on the faitli-
fulness of the present depends the sal-
vation of the future. Hence, it be-
cornes a suhject of earnest enquiry:

" fwcan wve be saved from t/te com-
mission o/siz ? " WVill it be by any set
doctrine ? . . . W'ill we flot find
men who accept ai these doctrines,'whose lives are flot pure ini the sight
of God or the knowledge of men ?

*..The only way we can showthe beauty of our faith is by being con,
sistent with the light ive have...

H1e explained Friends' belief regarding
our first parents in the Garden of Eden,'in a comparative view, explaining that
everlasting life i-neans the Jife of thesoul, Ilot the body. If thiey had been
obedient to the voice of their Heavenly
Father, they would not have comniitted
sin.. . Whenever J'ot have been
saved from yielding to any temptation,
it is in this way that you have been
preserved. . . He spoke very earn-
estly to young men on the subject ofstrong drink, and the miarner of gain
ing power to overcome its raging appe-
tite, and its dread consequences, ex-
plaining how we may be preserved,
just as ivere the patriarchs of old.

H1e referred to the lower condition
of the people when. Moses was given
themn as a mediator because their
hearts were afraid of direct communi-
cation with God. God did not speak
te . the outward ear, but in thespirit, even te Adam in the Gar-
den. There was nothing new: Jesuscame te bring the Jewish, people back
froin their abriornial condition. God's
law lias been the same ail down
through the ages, and to-day. He hiasmade it possible that we be preserved
from sin, yet, we niay commit spiritual
sin, even while living up te ail the
moral laws.

Hie explaincéd the allegory found in'Genesis, of the man placed at the east
gate of the Gardeni with, a flaming
sword tuirning in every direction; east
nieans where we first see the lighit.
l'he first consciousness of wrong isý
nmade clear through the liglit from that
eastern gate, turning te warn us fromn
it, and the flaming swvord means the
power of God, through bis Son, the
Christ spirit acting within our hearts,'that shall enable us te overcome-
IlCease to do evil, and learn te doweIl," yet we learn flot with-out
struggle. When this is per-formed wve
find we are again admitted te God
without a sacrifice of blood. -

Explains it as impossible that God is a
being of love and of wrath at tie samne
time. He is only love. H1e sent his
son te be an intercessor, not inte
the great world cf physical human
being, but into the world of mind.
He hias neyer given man a single
funiction, that wvas flot oî use te him,'thierefore, He sent him. net te, con-
demn man, but te assist hirn in doing
r;ght. When a man allows anything
that God lias given him for goed, te be
perverted te wrong use, hie creates his
own sin. We know there is a time
ivhen we crave drink, but we must ex-
ercise ourjiedgm.,ent as te what te drink,'and how much. And se wvith every
function. Study your ewn capabilities
and your needs. Be attentive te the
littie requirements, even te the bringing
of a cup of cold water; aý hie disciples
did these things, 50 niay wve. -

Then wilt cerne the crowning glery of
the wvhole, a God/y life. When ai
shaîl thus li'e each seeking the highest
good cf ail mankind, then there will be
ne jealousy, ner anger, nor any wrong
feeling in the world, but a prevailing
spirit cf brotherly love, that recegnizes
the rights cf ai mankind. May wve
recognize this and say "'God speed this
reformation,"' thiat recognizes ne sec-
tarian barriers. - And love
shaîl work righteousness, net -by

boundary lin *es, but by the life ye live.
The disciples were net to be knewn by
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the unity of th.cir faith, but hy the
love they bore to one another. "lThete
shail be one fold and one shepherd,"1
but flot necessarily one kind of sheep ;
yet there %vi11 be one nature of the sheep.

Martha Ferris, of Buffalo, then arose
and called upon those present to
', Choose the Lord for your portion,
and you wilI find your peace to flow
li.ke a river, and your righteousness as
the waves of the sea. WVhen you are
sick and languisingio you will find lus
arm beneath you, with a sustaining
powver . . . ..

At the close of bier beautiful exhorta-
tion the meeting %yas adjourned until
four o'clock.

PEACE.

"My kingdom is flot of this world,
else would my servants fighit, is the
expression of the Lamnb or the Son of
God. Let us look at this expression a
littie and see if we are as we profess to
be, namely, the servants of Christ by
our practices. There are a great many
people wbo claim themselves to be the
followers or servants of Him who, by
their practices, would fight, which
Christ dlaims is not necessarv for the
upbuilding of His kingdom, for I-is
kingdomn is one of peace. How
could or can it be otherivise, as bis
command is that we should love one
another, and so if we love one another
we will endeavor to do then, ai the
good ive cari, and not burt or, as is doie
sometirncs, k//i each other, and if we
have ' the spirit of Christ we wîll love
one another without any written com-
mand, and firîd our bappiness estab-
lished, and also a just hope of ail being
weIl when done with time. Now how
many of the congregations professing
the doctrines of Christ are pract.icing
wbat is enjoined upon us ail by the
great bead of the church. Do plot
niost of them sanction war? There.
are, I think, but two, or perhaps three,
small congregations which do not sanc-
tion war. WelI, wvbat is the matter;
are ail the rest the greatmajority wrong
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in that they' sanction fighiting, or is
Cbrist's spirit of love and kindnless at
error? Judge ye. And flot oniy
churches are at fault, but nations, who
luit up sword against nation, are in the
wrong. So alter your ways, and by love
and kindness heat your swords into
plow sbares, and spears into pruning
books, and learn war n.o more, accord-
ing to the divine commnand and the
convincing power of trutb and love, as
experienced by yourselves, a portion
and a-,ranifestatwDn of which is given
unto aiýl by which they.may be profited,
as God is no respecter of persons, but
bias given unto ail a portion of this
beavenly power, and happy are they
who act tbereby, thus enabling us to
establish peace on earth and good will
to man, and enabling us to know (3od
to be our Father, and to say in truth
Our Fa/lier, wvho art in heaven,
Hallowed be Tby naine,
Thy- Kingdom corne and wvill be done
In earth as it is done in heaven.
(Where there is no fighting, but ail.

peace and joy.)
Give us this day our daily bread,
And leave us not in temptation,
But deliver us from evil,
For thine is the power, the kingdomn

and glory,
Both now and for ever. Amien.

WN-r. TysoN.
1-ankinson, N. Dak., 6, 7, 1892.-

Sonie oîie bias said HNe tbat
rrnakes no mistakes seldorn makes any-
thing else." But a wiser scili bias said:
"«hI is not.tbe making of mistakes that
make a man, but it is the wviser use of
mistakes that enables a man to be
made." Tbe diamond is polished wvitb
its own dust.

The Canadian Pacific Steamship
Company bias agreed to make a rate of

$oa ton on World's Fair exhibits
froni ports of China and japan con-
signed to Vancouver, or 816 a ton
through to Chicago.. This is a reduc-
tion ranging froni 33 to 65 per -cent.
Passenger rates are reduced about one-
haîf.

YOUNG FRIIENDS' REVIEW.
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The praczical members of our First-
day schools are looking with much in-'terest to the approaching General C n-ference to be held in Virginia next
month. Our warm-hearted southern
Friends there are extending a very cor-
dial invition to ail such to attend.
Saying, when asked : IlHowv many ivil1
you be ahle to entertain ?' "lJ ust as
many as may come.' Much interest
centers in the place of meeting, as il
has been the home of many well-known
Friends, pre eminently that of Samuel
M. Janney. our Society*s noted bis.
torian and author of latt r times The
meetings themselves are of vital im-
portance. The fact that tbey are the
connecting Iink for our Associations
tends to make themn valuable, and the

interchange of thougbt and feeling bas
a lasting effect for good. But above ail
that favorable reports or the reading of
valuable and thoughtful papers, or the
eychange of friendly greetings and time-
ly remarks rnay do for us, is the action
taken concerning our lesson leaves.
These reach out te every school. and
have te, do with each class and scholar.
Wisdom and moderation must mark
our 2very step in this line, or the resuit
wvi1l be loss. The propriety of continu-
iuîg the International Series will no
doubt be discussed, and an effort made
te depart from them. WVe know that a
large proportion of our schools are flot
prepared te see this series dropped, and
will not be ur1til satisfied by practical
experience that we are able te institute
a better. Every departure by us, se
far, from the International bas been a
failure. We have no hlesitation in Say-
ing that our lessons on this line have
been our only successful eues, and te
drop them yet would be unwîse. We
would, however, suggest that a third
series be adopted on the hune of what
has been called " A plan of our ewn."
If such a series proved successfl-
more successful than the p-esent one,
then would be the lime to, drop the
latter and not before. If the sugges-
tion is an extravagant one, then we.
were extravagant two years ago, for our
readers will i-emember that at the time
of oîii last General Conference it wvas,
decided bo issue a third series for the
intermediate classes, but which, on ac-
count of unforseen difficulties, bas not
been accomplished. To meet the
needs of our scho >Is, satisfactorily, is
ne light task, yet its importance de-
mauds our loftiest tbonght and united
effort.

Isaac Wilson, of Bloomfield, Canada,
bas in~ prospect an extended religious
visit amor gst Friendq tbis faîl. He
purposes attending the General Confer-
ence and Philanthropic Union to be
held in Lincoln, Londoun Co, Va.,
about the middle of 8th me., and later
on, Ohio and Illinois Yearly Meetings.
After whicl, he hopes te spend some
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two months among the scattered niei-
bers of our Society in Iowa, Nebraska,
Kansas, etc., appointing meetings
amongst them and others as way may
open.

According to arrangements an-nounced in a late REVIEWV the Loho
First day School has taken up one sub-
ject of Philanthropic work, the subject
of literature. The Lesson was made
very interesting by essays, readings,
sentiments, etc. The report and an
essay on IlNewspapers " will be found
elsewhere in this pape?.

The Lobo and Arkona F. D. S.
picnic came off on the first. The
weather was fine, and a social time
seemed to be enjoyed by ail. l3erries
and hay w.-e neglected that day, but
the inspiration of sweet fellowship of
feeling is better and more enduring
than those perishable ffhings.

DEATHS.

BARUER.-On 6-h mn. 9tb, 1892, Caro'line Doty, wife of Wmi. G. Biyker, of Mace-
don Center. lier age was 77 years.

She was an honored member of
Friends' Socie~ty, as is also her hus.band. Guests attending at Meeting
always found welcome in her home,
which she personally presided over un-
til a short time before her death, when,
on account of li',r fiailing strength, she
was rernoved, with her husband, to
the home of their youngest son David,
a feiv miles distant. Her life was one
of exceeding, beauty and loveiiness.
From her earliest years she wvas im-
pressed wi*h the beauty of a life of
purity and uprightness, and tried to
shape ber own in harmony with the
highest good. It needs no word to
tell how welI she succeeded, her life
speaks it forth to ail who knew her.
In her married relation she was a true
help.mate, always furgetful of self in
her untiring efforts for others good.

.Though she raised a large family of
her own, in that noble way she counted
as her duty, yet her giorious mother-

hood was neyer weary ... weli.dcing,
but was ready at a// limes to gather to
her helpful heart those of the young
who might be strengthened by her
sympathy or counsel.

And so it seemed to them, the
beauty of ber inner life stepped out
apart like a living form clad in white
raiment of purity and truth, rising be.
fore their mental vision like - perfect
modely for it is in some such way that
heaven moids for us each some model
of perfection ftonm the influences about
us, unitji. w e may exciai m in admiration,
as we adopt it for

THE SOUL'S IDEAL.
Dear Guardian Angel of my spirit's li1e 1

O!1 thou who first unveS!ed the bol? light 1
Ever thy formn, before my srpirit's gaze,

Apart from ai the world stands pure and
white.

No Mlot nor stain upon it I discrn,
And every sbadow vague is cbased away,

Befnre that olear, that pure unchanging light
That beamns upon it from uinending day.

Ever in brightness hover o'er my beait,
And Iead the way unto eternal joy ;

Until that realm wherein is endless bliss,
Where purity is found without alloy.

Waterloo, N. Y. JULIA M. DUTTON.

BOR'rON.-Died 5tb nmo. gth, 1892. in ber
82nd year, Eliz tbeth W. Barton, widow of
Bcnjamin Borton, for xtiany years a beloved
eider of Battie Creek Montbly Meeting of
F'iends.

Her's vas a very quiet unassuming
life. She was faithful, helpful and
cheerful. She steadily and wisely
labored to maintain the meeting of
which she was a mcmber. She attended
to the necessities of the poor, and de-
served the beatitude : IlBlessed are the
peace makers, for they shall be called
the children of God." She was loved
by ail, and was an example of the
beauty of holiness. The peace and
sweetness of her latter days crowned a
life .±evoted to duty.

It is this indwelling power of a Christ
transforming men a.nd women, making
them over again, brooding over themn
with His own great forth-putting per.
sonality-it is this which is ±he power
of the church-Lymazi Abboit.
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OUR CANADIAN POETS.

MORNING ON THE BEACH.
(Lake Huron, Juno.)

See, the night is beginning to fail,
The stars have lost haif of tbeir glow;

Asthough ail the flowers in a garden did pale,
When a rose is beginning to blow.

And the breezes that herald the dawn
Blow round from the caverns of-day;

LU(t the film of dark from the heaven's bare
lawn,

Cool and sweet as they corne up this way.
And this mighty swayed boueh of the lake

Rocks cool where the morning hath smiled;WVhile the dim rnisty dome of the world scarce
awake

J3lushes rose, like the clteekc of a child.
W I. Campbell

SUINSET DY HURON.
Tb- clnuds are lirtgering far on the blue,
.Tinged from the fading svest,

White here below on the placid deep,
Where the weary winds have aunk to sleep,

Is silence, calm and rest.
And the quite eve steals intorny heart

As it stole o'er the sky and lake,And 1 watch the Lulis skim over the bay,And the sails on the dim line far away,
-lalf dreaming, half awake.

And the sun sinks down on the crimson'd
deep,

Grandly and solemn and slow;
And a holy peace seems over ail
As the silvery shades of evening fail

To the silent world below.
And the ceaseless sol¾ on the pebbled shore

Is the only sound I hear,
XVith a dreamy lisp aç the wavelets roil-
A whispered mnusic that fi lods my soul-

So soit, sn lone and drear.
And n'y thoughts go out o'er the distant past,As I list to the murmuring sea,
And, echoing up from the vale of tearc:
Cornes a melody faint of those far off years,

So sad and so pleasing to me.
Stra/kiroy, May3?o. -jas. T. Shohr'd?,.

HAYING.
Prom the soft dyke-road, crooked and wagon.

worn,Cornes the great ioad of rustlirg, scented
hay,

Slow drawn, with heavy swing and creaky
sway,

Throngh the cool freshness of the windless
mora.

The oxen, yoked and sturdv, horn to horp,
Sharing the rest and toit of night and day,
Bend head and neck to the long, hillv way,By many a season's labour niarked and torn.

On the broad sea of dyke the gathering heat
Waves upward from the grass, where road

on road
Is swept before the trarnping of the tearn.

And while the oxen rest besicle the sweet
New hay, the loft receives the early load,

With hissing stir, arnone the*dustv bearns.
-J. F. Herbin in Zndependent.

1Woeivle, N. S.
THE COMFORT 0F THE FIELDS.

What would'st thou have for easement after
grief,

When the rude world bath used thee with de-
spite,

And care sits at thy elhow day and niRbt,
Filching thy pleasures like a subtle thief 1To nme, when life b.2sets me in such wise,
'Tis sweetest to break forth, to drop the chain,
And grasp the freedomn of this pleasant earth,
To roamn in idleness and sober mirth
Through summner airs and umrlns n

draindsu eranan
The comfort of wide fields unto tired eyes.
By hulis and waters, farrns and solitudes,
To wander by the way with wilful feet
Through fielded vaîkrys wide with yeilowing.

wheat,
Along grey roads that mun between deep

woodeyMurrnurous and cool; through hailowed £topes
of prne,

XVhere the long daylight dreams unpierced,
unstirrpd,

And only the rich-throated thrush is heard;
By lonely forest brooks that froth ai4r1 shineIn bowvldered crannies, buried in the huis,'By broken beaches tngled wibh wiid vine
And log-strewnq rîvers murmurous with milis.
In upiand pastures, sown with gold, and sweetWith the keen perfume of the ripening erass,
Where wings of birds and fllmy shadows pass;
Spread thiclc as stars with sbininez marguerite;
To haunt old fences overgrown with briar,
Muffl±d in vines and hawtbornes and wild

cherries,
Rank poisonous avies, red-bunched aider-

bernies,
And wild biossonis to the heart's desire,
Gray mullein lowering into yellow bloomi,
Pink tasselled miik weed breatbing dense

perfume
And swarthy vervain, tipped with violet fire.
To fcast on summer sound ; the jolted wiins,The tbresher huroming frorn the farm near by,The prattiing cr-cket's intermittent cry,The locust's rattie front the sultry lanes;
Or in the shadowv of sorne oaken spray

To watch as tbrouifh a mist of light and dreanis
The far off bay fields, where the dusty beants

Drive round and round the lessening Fquares
of hay,

And hear upon the wind, now loud, now low,
With drowsy cadence, haîf a summer's day,rhe clatter of the reapers conte and go.



To hear at eve the bleatine of far flocks,
The rnud-hen's whistle from the niarsh at

rnorn ;
To skirt with cleafened ears and brain o'er-

borne
Somne foamn-filed rapid cbargine down its rocks
With iron roar of waters ; far away
Across wide-reeded meres, pen'ive with noon,
To hear the querulous outcry of Vie oon ;
To lie among deep rocks, and watch ail day
On liquid heights the r-nowy clouds meli. by;
Or hear from wood-capped mountain brows

the jay
Pierce the bright morning with its jibiog cry.
Far violet hilis, horizons fllmed with showers,
The murmur of cool streams, the forest's

gboorm,
The voices of the breathing grasp, the hum
0f ancient gardens overbankeà with flowers;
Thus, with a smile as golden as the dawn,
And cool, [air fingers radiantly divine,
The mi2hty mother brings us in her hand,
For ail tired eyes, and foreheads pinched and

wan,
Fier restful cup, ber beaker of bright wine,
Drink and he filed, and ve shall understand.

-A. Lamftman, Ottawa, Canada,
inz Scribner's for Pebrzuary.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE ON
LITERATURE.

IN CONNECTION WITH- PIIILANTHROPIÇ
WORK IN LOBO FIRST-DAY SCHOOL.

As this is the flrst public manifesta-
tion of our work along this line as a
body, there is littie to report aside
from what the programme of to-day
will represent.

Thoughit is the spring of action, and
as our thoughts are aroused and wve
become fully awakened to the oppor-
tunities Iying around us we will find
work.

In 1882 the Friends' Union for Phil-
anthropic Labor was fu]ly organized.
Four subjects were discussed, viz.;
Prison Reform, Intemperance, Arbitra-
tion and Compulsory Education, as
means through which crime may be
prevented.

In 1884 $.he same subjects were taken
up, but this time with the addition of
Literature. A great need being feit
that instead of the current sensational
and corrupting literature, good whole-
some mental food may be supplied.
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In 1888 reports on this subject were
received and able a*rticles read, in which
were pointed out many of .the dangers
lying about us as well as their remedy.
Since that Governu-ient hias been niem-ý
orialized and is doing what may be
done in this way to suppress the circu-
lation of impure literature, but what we
now want is good pure literature to
crowd out the impure.

And frorn many of our First day
School Associations comes the caîl for
more pure literature, more pure whole-
some food uponi whicli the young minds
may be fed in order to develop a ,are
and noble man and wonîanhood.

And gradually the work is spread-
ing as the needs are seen and the en-
deavor to supplant flot only the read-
in- matter that is harmful by that
which is elevating and ennobling, but
also to suppress such practices in the
world at large as gambling, betting and
other kindred vices.

Humane woý,k, or kindness to ani-
mals, is also rereiving attention, and
thereby much suffering saved our poor
dumb animais, who are our friends and
should receive our thoughtful care and
kindness. 1 will quote wvhat the presi-
dent of the American Humane Society
says of the progress hie lias noted in
this line, Hie says :

IlI have travelled mnany thousand
miles, visiting ranches, stock yards.
markets and 'oth.tr centres of anim..i
industry. Everywhere there is a. mark-
ed change in feeling and in methods.
Nowhere are animais regarded as mere
chattels, to be treated as the objects of
their owner's mere caprice or impulse.
Everywhere, even in places where wve
would not look for it, there hovers over
the speechless brute the ang»elic wings
of à pervasive protection.

"lThe old question of the Apostle,
Does God care for the oxen ?' hias

found its answer in this time and place,
wvhere law and public sentiment and
active supervision have made cruelty,
which was once the commonplace treat-
nment of the animais a disgrace and a
crime."
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And thus the work is going on, and

thz.t we may add our mite in the fur-
thè .rance of this good work is the object
of this meeting. Even though it be a
niiie I think we should take courage
fromn the fact that this movement has
sprung from the faithfulness uf one
mnan in the expression of the impres-
sions on his mi. Let us earnestly
1'do what ý)ur hands find to do," re-
membering, " Inasmuch as ye did it
unto one of the least of these, my
brethren, ye did it unto me."

ALZINA ZAVITZ.

NEWSPAPERS.

Reczd ini connection -itlh Phianthrbpic
'zvork in Lobo First-day Schoo?.

The annual circulation of newspapers
in Canada and the United States is
abcut i,65o million copies, which would
give about forty copies every year to
every man, woman and child. As I
sat down to write this essay I was over-
awed when I conceived that the task
you appointed for me was toward the
purification of these i,650 million yearly
copies. If the ocean was fouI, Who
would notice whether I put into it a
drop of ink or a drop of pure water ?
And this is ail that one common being
could presumne to do towvards purifying
the enormous daily and weekiy out-put
of the press. Vet, in view of' ail this,
it would be a moral wrong to become
discouraged. Discouragement would
hindér us from doing the little good
tha t God has put it in our power to do.

If I may not hope, in this article, to
puri(y the press, I might drop a few
hints that may save some from being
so contaminated by it. In reading the
newspaper there are some things we
WLJIld be better and wiser if we did flot
peruse. T1his is a case where " ignor-
ance is bliss." It is an inevitable Iaw
that the mind is influenced by what it
associates with. Therefore we nmust
discriminate and select, if we would
read the newspaper with more profit
than harm. For the sake of our rnind's
honor we ought to shun as poison such

headings, for instance, as these : Bold
Robberies, Murder in CoId Blood,
A Terrible Tragedy, An Elopement,
etc., for the mmnd is not capable
of perusing these, and be as pure
for it. Disseminating by the news-
paper the details of a murder, broad-
cast over the ]and, is but sowing
the seed in youthful minds for future
mizrders. The thrilling accounit of
robberies trains the daring spirit of
youth for like adventures. The story of
selfish love in fiction and the more entic-
ing one of real life, excites the incon-
siderate mind with thoughts, the think-
ing of which is sin. There are poisons
lying about our houses that are not
Iabelled with the skull and crossbones,
but they mean death ail the samne, death
to the innocence of mmnd. and the
purity of soul.

Then there is something to be said
in the manner of reading as well as in
the mutter. James Freeman Clarke
says, in reference to the effect of news-
paper reading on our estiniate of truth
and on the niemory, "The whole world
rushes to, the newspaper every mornirg
to find out what has happened since
yesterday; and the moment it finds
what bas happened, it cares no more
about it. We think no more of yester-
day's newspaper than of yesterday's
dinner. We forget both as soon as
possible. This is a mental dissipation
wbich takes away mental earnestness
and destroys aIl hearty interest in truth.
It also weakens the meinory. The
memnoiy, like a 1 other powers, is
strengthened by exercise. We cultivate
our memory by remembering. But we
read, flot intending to remember what
we read, but expecting to forget it then
we cultivate the habit of forgetting. I
think that the effect of reading news-
papers, in the way we read them, must
be to weaken àteadily and permanently
the memory of the nation. Every geri-
eration will be born with a worse
men1ory than that which preceded it."

If this be so that James Eteeman
Clarke declares, we should be on our
guard, in reading the newspapers, for the
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incursions of evil on mare sides than
one. The corruption of our sense of
truth, the corruption of our memory,
are seriaus considerations as weil as
the corruption of aur morals. But the
bee gathers honey f rom the bitter herbs
as well as from the sweet Sa, if we
desire only the good and the pure, we
wîll gain the facu'I"y of receiving only
that. An earnest craving in the heart
for the good and the pure atone is the
only safeguard I know of against corrupt
1iterature and ail kinds of corruption.

EDGAR M ZAVITZ.

OUR COZY CORNER.

Playhouse, 6, 29, 1892.

The spirit prompts ta a little talk
with the children, without a spur from
Cousin Julia's pen. Since coming
home from attending the Yearly Meet-
ing, I find s0 many absent ones who
have gone ta spend their summer holi-
days away frorn home ; that ta write
was the only way Ieft by which-if they
ail read-I cauid speak tao be heard,
for the féeling pressed hard uipon me
ta gather ourbelveb tozether, ta enjoy
our usual rehearsal of the events wve
littie folk like ta hear about.

Perhaps you that are off pleasure and
hedaltl seeking, did not know that I had
the unexpecttd happiness of going ta
Farming ton, N. Y. in conîpany with
friends. sig/di seeùzg as wel as ta attend
the X'early Meeting. I had neyer been
there before, s0 that upon going I feit
sornewhat to be like a stranger in a
strange land. I cannet tell so much
upon paper as the tangue would utter,
because the Editor would flot find
room in Cozy Corner ta print it.

You ask, did I have a nice time?
Yes, 1 had, and found kind frierids
everywhere. Some of you already
know how I love ta go ta meeting-
flot ta be seen, nor ta show nice
clothes, but ta have sweet fellowship
one with another, spirit answering ta
spirit in hioly communion with our
Heavenly Father, whoze boundless
love, upon this occasion, was felt %,o

overshadow and surround, as with an
encircling cloud of light

At the meeting I met dear Cou-,--
Julia, and she identified the one who
writes on behaif of those who cannot
wield the pen. You will be sorry ta
hear that hier mother is sick and need-
ing much care. WVhen she gets back
home, and hier sister, who came ta
nurse, while Julia went to meeting,
goes away to hier own family, she may
flot have time to IVrite, so we will
patiently wait hier convenience in loving
expectation, when the pressure eases, ta
hear rhythnî-glide from lier lips, through
hier pen into Cozy Corner for us.
While. we wait let us ail commit the
foilowing gemr correctiy ta memory is
the earnest wish af

HOPEFUL BAND.

THE INWARD CHRIST.

The outward word is good and true,
But inward power alone rnakes new,
Not even Christ can cleanse frorn sin,
Unless He cornes and works within.

Christ in the heart 1 It absent there
Thou canst flot find hitn anywhere,
Christ in the heart 1 0 friends beein
And build the throne of Christ within.

And know from this that He is thinc,
And that thy hife is made divine,
When holy love shail have control,
And rule supreinely in thy soui.

ANa0N.

NEW YORK YEARLY MEETING.

Having been pronîised a special re-
port of Nýew York Yeariy Meeting for
this month, we have waited for it until
the last moment, but as it did not ar-
rive we give below the "Exercises" as
given in the very interesting and full
published praceedings of the Yearly
Meeting.- [Eds.]

MdENS 'MEETING.

We were favored with the very ac-
ceptable coitpany of a large number of
ministeringy Friends and athers from,
other X'early Meetings. At the open-
ing of aur first session, which was char.
acteri-zed by a most soleinn and digni-
fied silence, flot a word of vocal testi-
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mony ivas uttered. Near the close cthe session, pertinent counsel wa
offered as to the value of associatin1the Young in conjunction with those o-riper years in the work of the Society

Love and Christian unity have beer
the crown and diadem of our several sessions, s0 that the expression of thEPsalmnist was brought feiingiy to, us," Behoid how good and how pleasant
it is for brethren"to dweil together in
unity."

The thought was expressed by oneof our visiting brethren that in the ire-cent past we had been too fearful ofbeing a proselyting people, that therewere many just outside the lineof rnbership who needed onlya more extended evidence of friend-ship and a ]ovin 'g invitation to beinduced to, step inside the fold, andthat we should invite themn as Alosesinvîted Hobab, " Corne thou with usand we will do thee good."
We were lvarned against faiiing intothe habit in meetings of reappointing

committees, and thereby losing life andinterest, wvhich miglit be renewed bythe selection of new conimittees
Oufr Cominittee on Episties was ex-horted to keep to the life and busines ofthe meeting and not extend the epistiesto too great iength by treating of sub-jects not properly beionging to such

messages.
Our young mem bers were earnestlyexhorted that in the choice of theiramusements and recreations theyshould be careful to indulge only inthose strictly innocent, and not, by anymeans, to lower the standard of ourChristian profession.

A concern was expressed that weshould ail be careful to, attend ail oursrnailer meetings, Our home meetings,
especialiy the Monthiy Meetings, forwithout the faithful attendance of theseour society mustcease to exist. In citieswhere rnany are unable to control theirown time, meetings shouid be held attimes niost convenient for ail to attend
them.

The minutes of the Rtpresentative

df Commnittee gave a full and interestings account of the efforts of the Corn-yDmittee for bettering the condition off the Indians, wvhich have received but*littie encouragement fromi Governinent
iofficiais, Three miemorials were pré-

sented and read, one from Amawalk
Monthly Meeting for Daniel H.Griffen ; one frorn Piainfleld Monthiy
Meeting for Mary janie Field, and-onefrom Duanesburg Quarteriy Meeting
for Marilla KI. Rushinore. The read-ing of these caled forth ioving wordsof rernembrance of the faithfulness toknown duty which these Friends mani-fested in their lives toward God and
toward man.

VO.MEN'1S MEETING.
Our Yearly Meeting opened with agood attendance, and, ive beiieve, wvithmany hearts dedicated to the service of

the Master.
The reading of the episties calied

forth words of encouragement for us,and we were urged to strict obedience,
to the convictions of our own minds,'and to place ourselves in a condition
to receive the ivill of our J-eavenly
Father, who wiil support and uphoid
US.

Visiting Friends wvere warnily wel-comed, whiie a feeling of deep self-exaination and responsibiiit- spread
over the Meeting, when wve wvere re-minded that where much is given,much will be required, and when as-sistance to further the labor is feit to beof divine origin, it should be received
in the spirit of love, and with a spirit ofwiiiing.ness to carry out this labor in
any part of the vineyard.

We are exhorted to stand in the in-tegrity of our womanhood, to be fait b-fui to whatever is shown to be right,and the work done in this spizit wvili bewide-spread in its influence. Do thelittie things lying at our own doors andwe shail be made stronger and better
abI2 for that larger labor of love ardand self-sacrifice to which we rnay be
calied. 0

Loving counsel was extendedto.o'ur
young sisters wvho are flot fuily conse-
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crated to the work of the I)ivine Mas-
ter, urging such to make a full sur-
render; that the harvest is always
ready, but the laborers are many times
too few ; that the daughters should be
prepared to fil], as nearly as possible,
the places of the mothers who have
passed on to the higher life.

We are reminded that books and
pamphlets would be acceptable to our
isolated members, and it is suggested
that our visiting Friends distribute such
among them, r.ot forgetting the needs
of the children. In the matter of liter-
ature, we are cautioned against allow-
ing any literature to enter our homes
that is not suitable to our children to
read. The report of the educational
committee was dwelt upon, and it was
urged that the matter should receive
the hearty support of Friends. It is
suggested that our young people be
educated and fitted for the position of
teachers in our schools, feeling the im-
portance of having our own members
to instruct our youth.

Gratification was expressed at the re-
port of the Philanthropic Committee,
showing as it did that our Society is in
touch with the best efforts in the
world, and hat there is room within
its borders for work by all its young
people. We must not forget that there
is One who can say, "IMy people I
can anoint. I can appoint my servants
to go forth if they will be still and know
that I will show thëm their work."

We are reminded that mankind can
be more easily led to do right by pre-
senting the right than by denouncing
the wrong. If we would see our in-
fluence spreading over the young life
of to.day, there must be an influence of
love extended. The purity and loveli-
ness of < ur own lives will go far toward
leading the young to thc enjoyment of
a rehgious life. Mothers who are
anxious about wayward children are
admonished to keep on tleir way with
earnestness and tenderness. Deeper
trust and prayerfulness are needed, and
perhaps after many years the reward
will come in the dedication of these

children to the service of God. To
those .who may be called into public
service and who shrink from the per-
formance of such duty, the assurance is
given that with an entire surrender of
self, " Here arn I, Lord, send me," the
cross will be removed and strength be
given. Be not afraid of the seasons
when His presence appears to be with-
drawn ; when this conditior of pov-
erty comes, gather into the stillness and
there will be greater openings of truth.
We are asked to build the house of
beauty, the house of love, the house of
truth and the house of goodness. We
are also advised to come together with
a desire to faithfully uphold the testi-
monies we profess to believe.

Simplicity becomes us as a people,
and it is beautiful for the world to be-
hold. ,The practice of retiring daily
for a time of meditation and prayer to
ou'r Heavenly Father is recommended
as s:rengthening to no:hers, and as
having an influence on our daughters.

The Church has been alluded to as
the visible representative before the
people, so we must realize what a re-
sponsible position it is to uphold a
Church of Christ; each member has
not the same office, each one filling its
own mission fills up the functions of
the entire body and is preserved in
health by apprehending the service in
which she is placed in narmony with all
members of the body; that only by
faithful watchfulness, step by step, do
we reach the heights which the Father
prepares for us. It was urged upon
us not to separate our social from our
religious duties, as everything that is
right becomes a religious service.

As we approach the close of our
meeting, we are enjoined to gather up
the fragments that nothing be lost.

We have felt the immediate inspira-
tion of the Father in our hearts, both
in our social mingling and at the Lord's
table. and now we feel at our close
that he has been in our midst through-
out, and that we have experienced his
uplhfting and strengthening love. Let
us resolve: "As for me and my house,
we shall serve the Lord."



ý20 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

HEAR, AND YOUR SOUL
SHALL LIVE."t

"II1EHOLD 1 STAND AT THE DOOR, AND
KNOCK." -Re.velation iii. 20.

Behoid, I stand before thine heart,
And lenock with love cnduring;

0 ;inner rise, undo the door',
Thus perfect peace securiog.

I may flot stand much longer bere,
Risc quickiy, ]est 1 leave thee :

When thou wilt tnourn with bitter gâief
That îhou wouid'st not receive Me.

Wben niorning dawned I stood without,
And knocktd with patience tender,

Impiouing thee te iet Me in
To be tby soul's defender.

But no ; thou bid'st Me turn away,-
Lifc's son wes scarcely rising :

Thou could'st not think about Me tmen,
Ail earthlyjoys despising.

Again I knocked . day then was Wgh,
But yet thou wouid'st flot hear Me:

The worid had failed, and thou wert sad,
But stili I migh' flot cheer tbee.

Now eve is here, and yet I stand
Stili knocking at thy portai ;

Ah!1 wbat if nighit descend on thec,
-0 hapicss, Ctsristiess mortai

If thou wiit flot undo the door,
No force its bars shalisever;

1 yeî may knock at other hearts,
But ihine I leave for ever.

And thon shait stand, a Iineiy soui,
Onîside the Golden City,

And knocic for mctrcy ; but, alas 1
There none wiil give thee puty.

-Charlnotte .ifitrray.
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ly locatet!, near the H-arlctm R.L I. Oaae itoir
fromn New Yorlc City. For catalogue and par-
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QUAKER NARRATIVES
0f the Expedition of 1793.

I ACOlS LINDLEY AND) JOSEPH MOO0RE'S
J uurnals of a Tour to the Shores of Lake Erie, and

the Attempt ta Negotiate a Cetîcral Penace witli the
Indians of the North.-Vest Territory, participated in by
six. representatives of Philadelplia Yearly âleeting of
Fricnds; wvitlî a short 1%einoriai of joseph M\oore.
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H7ARNED 9C7ADB7MW
A FISIENOS' BOARDING SCIIOOL FOR BOYS.

PLAI1lu FI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
This is a select home-school svhere eaclî pupil is

treated as a meinher of the Principal's family and
broughit under the influente uf retined homte culture,
situaté1l in the pleasant and liealthful city of Plainfieki,
witli large grounds and a good gymnasium. The
buildings are brick, hieated hy steami and lighted hy
gas. The aim of this school is ta prepare students for
the Swarthrnore College, or any other college they may
desire tu enter. and tu ftritisýh a guod bussiness educa-
tion. WVe endeavor ta develop Otur pupils mentally,
morally and physically 50 as ta prodîîce the best resuits.

WVe desire to develop intelligent, upright, honest
meni, and ta this end sve atm ro surroîînd themn with
sucli influences as svill bring out tieir better natures,
and inîspire a tlesire for stîîdy and improvement. For
particulars address, EDWARD N. HARNED,
Principal.

F RIE ' MS À4AEY
A boarding and day school for bath sexes. Thorough

courses Preparing for admission ta any college, or for-
iiisli n gd Englis;h Education. This scîtool wil
open Nith niontît 8th, z8gs. Terîns for boarding
scholars, $So per sclîoo1 year. Thte scitoal is under
the care or Friends, and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirt miles froni New York. For cat-
alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E.
Wl LLITS, Secreîary Glen Cave. Long Islanîd, N. Y,
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